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Radical muí Military.

TYRANNY IN NEW ORLEANS.

New Orleans, July 20..Judge Abel, of tho
Tiret District Court of Orleans Parish, was arrcst-
od this rooming, charged with treason, by loyal
oitizfina of tho Tuad. Stevens etanip.
Geu. Sheridan has formally published hie Order

against tho commémorai ion of Confederate monu-
ments, &0.

From Nu viiiiim.il.

Savannah, July 20..Thoro are three now casce
of Oholora among tho soldiers ou Tybeo Island.
There aro no casos among passengers. Tho dis-
ease is subsiding.
At a mooting lust night, at which Mayor Ander-

son presided, dolegates wore choson to a District
Convention, and tho objecte of tho Philadelphia
Convention were fully endorsed.

Nc\y York Wows.
TERRIBLE MORTALITY.

New York, July 20..Death is reaping a fearful
harvest in this city. Thore wore Boven hundred
and twenty deathe from Sunday to Wednesday,

-inclusive. It is believed that tuero aro cholera
casos in private families which are not reportod.

THE INSURANCE CONVENTION.
The Insurance Convention has agreed to ad-

» vaneo the rates 10 per cent.
QUARANTINE AT HAVANA.

The Havana Board of Health has established a
quarantine of five days upon all vessels arriving
from the United States. Even those with clean

»bills of health will be quarantined three days.

m Congressional,
"Washington, July 20..The Senate conourred

in the report of the Committee of Conferenoo on
the Diplomatie Appropriation BUI, by which the
mission to Portugal is abolished; the Minister,
James E. Harvey, having strongly endorsed tho
measure in a lotter to Sewabd, which found its
«way into the House.
The amondod Tariff Bill from the House was

-reported, with an amendment suspending tho
collection of the direct tax imposed by the aot of
.1861 until January, 1868.
The House passed, by a vote of 128 to 12, the

joint resolution restoring Tennessee toher former
political relations to the Union, and declaring her
to be again entitled to be represented by Senators

- and Representativos duly elected and qualified,
upon the condition of the oath of office required
'by existing laws. The result was received with
general applause on the floor and in tho galleries.
The resolution was thon sent to tho Senate for

- concurrence.
The House then laid on the table, by a largo

majority, the bill heretofore reported from the
Committee on Reconstruction, specifying the
terms on which the Southern States may be read-
mitted. They also tabled, by a vote of 75 to 48,
-the resolution of Thad. Stevens providing for a
rocosa of Congress untill tho first Saturday in
December next, and giving the presiding offioors
of both Houses authority to convene the members
at an earlier period should they think necessary.
The President to-day sent to the Senate for

^confirmation the namo of Henry Stansdcry, who
has been nominated for tho position of Attorney
General of tho United States. The President has
nominated Joseph S. Wilson for Commissioner of
the Land Office, in placo of Judßo Edmond3, who
was removed on account of extreme Radicalism.

(¡m. Holden.
Washington, July 20..It is understood that

_ov. Holden, of North Carolina, will bo rejected
as Minister to San Salvador, on tho ground of his
.participationiu the rebellion.

National Convention In Mobile.
Morile, July 20..A public meeting will bo held

here on Monday next, to select delegates to a
SUto Convention, for tho appointment of repre-
sentativos from the State to the Philadelphia Con-
vention.

New York Market.
New York, July 20.12 M..Cotton firm and un-

changed. Sterling dull. Sight 10.}. Coupons of
'68, 124; coupons of '62,106$; coupons of '65, 105.
Ten-fortios 08$. Treasury notes 103]. Gold 501.

SECOND DISPATCH.
New York, July 20..Cotton firm ; sales of 5000

bales at 36 to 38, including 2255 on Government
account at 28 to 33, Low Ordinary to Strict Mid-
dling. Gold 50. Coupons of 1862, 106J. New
York Flour dull and unsettleo at 10 to 25c. lower.
.Southern drooping; Bales of 200 bbls. at $9.55®15.76. Wheat dull, with a declining tendoncy; sales
500 bushels. Corn opened dull; sales of 166,000bushels at 84@85c. Beer steady; plain Mess $16
.($21.50. Pork buoyant at $31.50. Lard heavy.Whiskey dull. Naval Stores steady; Turpentine"70 cents.

Net** Orleans HIarUrt.
New Orleans, July 20..Cotton unchanged.-Sales 1000 bales. Gold 484. Sterling 62}.

Mobile Martí et.

Mobile, July 20..Sales of Cotton to-day 100
'bales, Middlings, 31@32c. Salea of th'o week 2750
bales; receipts of tho week 826 bales, against 672
bales last week; exports 1017 bales; stock on hand
34,078 bales.

l.ntc Market«.
Cincinnati, July 17..Flour unsettled and nominal.

Wheat du'I. Whiskey in limited demand at $3 27, in
bond, and $3 35, free. Provisions dull; Mean Fork $3*.
-to $3225. Lard 13>£; sale» 6u0tl»rces. Ool.i M9>i.

Guioaoo, July IT..Flou dull and doelined 25 to 35c.
Wheat BBMtt en and declined 1 to 6c; «aies at $1 43 to
1 47 for No 1, and Duo for No 2 Corn active aud ad-
vanced 2 to 3>ao; sales at 63 Ja io 67o for No 1, and 62
to 61V. for No 2. Oaf« dull ami docllnod lo; «ales at 38
to 20>io for No 1, an-i 27 to 27lío for No 2. Provialona
are dull. Freight dull «i»d declined >.' to Jtfo. Re-
ceipts.37Ú0 tblu flour, 91)00 bushels wheat, 226,000bushel« corn, 60,00i> busucls Out*. OhJpmente.«600bbls flour, 440O buBbels wheat, 176,060 bushels com,118,000 bushels oat«.
Milwaukik July 17..Flour firm. Wheat unsettled;«ales at $i en tor No 1. Corn M\e Oat« 36o. Re-ceipts 900 bbl* n-jur, 4i 000 bushels wheat, 12.000 bush-el i corn, 17D0O bushel« oat*. Shipments.800 bbl«flour, 86,000 buBtuiB wheat.

St. Louis, July 18..Flour in fair demand and 25c
lower on medium low grades; C'c for beat qualitlt-s;sales at $7 35 to $8 lor flprlng extra; $8 50 to $9 for fall
extra; $10 60 to $14 26 for doublo oxtra. Wheat e-
cllnod 6 to 10c; good fall $2 to 12 17; choleo $2 30 to
$2 26. Coru.White primo 81 to 86c; mlxod yellow 60to 7(1. Oata drooping; bbUb at 42 to 4.8c. Pork un-
changed. Ilacnn easier: Shoulders lOo; clear sides 21I¿to 21J-Í. Whiskey active at $2 10 to $2 20.
Louibvillk, July 16..Sale» of 1U0 hogshoida low to-

bacco at unchanged prices Flour $7 25; extra famt'y
f 0 CO. Corn lu bulk 68; prime wl.ito »0. Oats, prime47. Mes* pork $33. Bacon, shoulders 10M ; clear Bides
21>£; clear rlbbod sides 20 to 20>¿. Primo lard In tier-
ces 90k. Raw wbisxoy 25. Now potatooa $176 por
bbl, sales middling. Cotton 33.

Correspondence.

To James Tapper, Esq , Master in Equity :

Dear Sin : Tho undersigned, members of the
Bar of Charleston, havo percoivod, with deep re-
grot, tho onfeebled condition of your health, and
the constant attontion which, regardloss of it, yon
continue to giro to the duties of your office. Tho
very acceptablo manner in which these duties
have been discharged teach us to appreciate the
Importance of your services ; and, on behalf of
ourselves and tho community so largely interest-
ed in tho proper administration of your depart-ment of the Court, we earnestly invite you to re-
linquish your labors for a season, and seek that
repose which, wo trust, will rostore you to health
and a continued careor of uaofulaoBS.

Respectfully and sincerely yours,
WM. E. MARTIN.
CAMPHELL A BEABROOK
McORADY k SON.
W. ALSTON PKINGLE.
JOHN PHILLIP8.
WILLIAM JERVAY.
J. W. WILKINSON.
E. De TREVILLE.
L. C. NORTH HOP.
ARTHUR P. LINING.
MARTIN L. WILKTNS.
WM. E. MIKELL.
8IHON3& BIEGUNG.
M. P O'CONNOR.

PORTER A CONNER.
8IMONTON ft BARKER.
8IMON8 k SIMONS.
BREW8TER A SPRATT.
A. G. MAORATH.
WILLIAM WHALEY.
RUTLEDGE k YOUNG.
C. RICHARDSON MILES
B. 8. DURYEA.
WHALKY A LORD.
W. G. DaSAUbSURE.
A8HER D. COB EN.
YEADON a hanckel.
WM. J. GAYER.
RICHARD De TREYILLE. |HAYNE A SON.BYAN A KING. |MACBETH * BUIST.

Office of Masteb in Equity, |
Charleston, July 18, 1866. \To Messrs. Porter & Conner, Simonton <fc Jiar-

ker, and others.
Gentlemen: I have" before me your kind com-

munication suggesting a temporary suspension of
my official duties, with a view to tho restoration
of my health.
The termB of personal consideration and of pro-fessional approval whioh aro employod in this let-

ter have moved me muoh. I have no higher am-
bition than to possess the approbation of mybrethren of tho Bar, and no expression of that
approbation could be more grateful to my feelingsthan that which I have now the pleasure of ac-
knowledging.

It was not my purpose to leave the city duringthe present season. The important questions
growing out of the late disturbed condition of our
affairs, which will probably come before our Court
at its next term, Bcemed to indicate the duty, ou tho
part of those officially connocted with tho Court,
to render all possible assistance in the early pre-
paration of these questions for. hearing by the
Chancellor. But your request comes to me with
the foroe of an order.
This office will bo olosod for sixweeks from Sat-

urday next, the 21st ioutant. I will, however,not leave the city before filing with the Registerthe reports in the cases in which references havo
been concluded.

Very respectfully and truly yours,
JAMES TÜPPEB.

[COMMUNICATION.]
Ladies' Mutual Aid Association.

To the Reverend Clergy of the Oily of Charleston :
This Association his been formed for the pur-

pose of filmitjliitig ucedle-work to the industrious
and suffering of our sox. Wo indulge the belief
that it will, in time, be mado self-sustaining.tho
plan being to sell tho ready-made clothing at
prices to reimburse the Society for the coBt of
materials and the expenaos of workmanship. It
is obvious, however, that to put this plan into
execution, some money is absolutely necessary at
the commencement ; material must be bought,
and work paid for, before a stock of clothing can
bo accumulated and offered for sale. To meet
theso requirements, the aid of tho benevolont is
respectfully solicited, and you are carnoatly re-
quested to present the claims of the Association
to your congregations. Contributions in money
and materials will ho thankfully received. Opera-
tions havo already been commenced, and the
applications for work greatly exceed our means of
supply.
As far as these operations have extended, thore

is every encouragement given to persevere. The
plan meets with general approbation. It affords
relief by giving employment. The results of the
last two weeks' operations of the Association we
subjoin, as follows :
Number of Ladles who have been employed... .90 to 11GNumber of Ladles refused from want of work.. 144Value of work done. $268.60Amount duo for repairs on tbo Depository. 170.00
By order of the Board of Managers.

-, Sec'ry and Treas'r.
-« » a

Specimens of "Unadulterated Patriotism.
Tho New York Post, spoaking of the Tariff BUI,
shows up tho positions of Borne of the authors as
follows :

There Is Mr. Stevens.he demanded a higherduty on iron, whose object it is to raise tbo priceof that article; ho is an iron master. There isMr. Oi is wold, who demanded a heavier duty onrailroad iron, which would, of oourao, iucreaeetho price of that commodity. Mr. Qriswoltris amanufacturer at Troy, in this State, of railroadiron. J here is Mr. Morrill, who imposes higherduties on foroigu marblo; Mr. Morrill, we aretold, is interoeited in marblo quarries in Vermont.There is Mr. Dodge, of this city, of whom a cor-respondent wroto the other day:"On motion of Mr. Dodgo, ton por cent, ndvalorem was add« d to tho duty on iron wire. Onmotion of Mr. Dodgo, the duty on crinoline wire
was increased from seven to ten cents per pound.Is he the Mr. Dodgo, of the firm of Pholps,Dodge & Co., who am said to be largely interest-ed (or Hdine of tho membors of tho firm are) inwiro works in Oonmctiout and Massachusetts?"Tbeeo are only examples. They do not exhaustthe list of members in tho preeent Congress who
seem to think that thoy aro in Washington for the
purpose of filling their own or their friends'pookets.r

- *»«-

The news of the dehvoranco of Venice has
oaueed a profonnd impression at Paris. A. large
number of houses were illuminated, aa after the
French vie torios in 1859.

LITKIIARY.

Tue Charleston Book, a Miscellany In Prose andVerso. Charleston Published by Satuuol Hurt, Hr.,King «trcot, 1845. I
The publisher has kindly sent us a copy of tho

aforementioned old bjok, and will accept our
thanks.
Mr. Wm. Gilmore SiMMHia understood to bo

tho compiler of this book, though his name does
not appear. In his proface, ho says :

Tho miscellany which follows is compiled entire-ly from tho writings of native or resident citizensof Charloston. Tho sources of tho compilationare not those of professional authorship. Thewriters of tho South aro persona, gcuorally, ofother professions and pursuits. What is dono
among us, in a literary point of view, is the workof tho amateur, a labor of stealth or recreation,employed as a relief from othor tasks and duties.From this fact the reader will be able to accountfor that air of didactic gravity, that absence ofvariety, and of tho study of artistical attributes,which would not strike him so obviously had the
sources of the onlleotion beon found in the morovarious fields of a national literature. Ho willdiscover, however, that in most of the pieceswhich follow, there is a liveliness of fancy,. afluency of expression, and a general readiness of
resource, indicating such a presence of the imag-inative faculty, as leaves no doubt of the capacityof the community, from which the work is drawn,to engage with groat success in tho active pur-suits of literature Should this little miscellanycontribute, in any degree, to bring about a result
so vory desirable, the reward of tho publisher will
be ampio.
The table of contents presonta a lino array of

names of talont and distinction in every walk of
life. Washington Allston and Charles Fraser
both contribute from their riohly furnished store-
houses ot art and literature. Hugh S. Legare,William Crafts, Thomas 8. Grlmke, Isaac Har-
ry, Mitchell Kino, James L. Petiorü, George S.
Bryan, Joel R. Poinsett, Bicharo Yeadon, Wm.
D. Porter, and others, dead and living, here illus-
trate that legal lore and literary leisure are not
incompatibles. Medicino also contributes her
quota, through the polished pens of Dickson,
Irvino, and poor Wuudeman.
The olergy are not ill represented on this cata-

logue. First oomea the patriarch of our Charles-
ton churches, Dr. Baohman, who, in this volume,stands accredited with '/Tho Morals of Ento.
mology ;" Bev. A. A. Müller wrote "The School
Girl watching the Stars," and Dr. Oilman con-
tributed a paper on French literature, written in
that charming Btyle, characteristic of all his pro-
ductions,.with a diotion, and masterly uso of
English, reacbod by few of his cotemporaries.
The hat of writers among clergymen might have
been very much enlarged. Dr. Smtth had even
then written much for publication ; Bishop Gapers
and Dr. Wightman bad dallied with the muae.
But above all, should Bishop England not have
been left out; for we have had few, if any, au"
thors in our State to surpass him in extent of
loarning, vigor of thought, or facility of present-
ing his views to his readers in a clear, forcible
manner. Others also we could name, but the
editor meeta any possiblo chargo on this ground
by stating, in his preface, that "many of the dis-
tinguished among us, living and dead, have been
omitted through the sheer impossibility of Unding
a space for all in a design so limited."
The ladies are not forgotten. Anna P. Dinnies

contributes "Tho Wife." PeninaMoise, the sweet
Binger of Israel, appears here, celebrating the
praises of "Miriam." Tho lamented Mart E.
Lee has sevoral vory interesting pieces, both
prose and poetry, characterized by a pathos and
air of melancholy that pervades all her writings.
Caroline Oilman, so favorably known to those of
our young readers who have been fortunate
enough to find any of her writings in what is left
of tho older libraries in our State, contributed
several pieces for this collection. Mrs. Oilman I«
still amongst us, and wo feel assured we express
tho wish of thousands of her friends and admirers
when we say that wo should like to see some of
her books reprinted. They are constantly in-
quired for, but aro not to bo had now.
Mary E. Stewart wrote "The Flight of Time"

for this book. Eliza Mukden wrote "The Volun-
teer."
John A. Stewart's "Boat Chase" is a vory

spiri ed sketch. J. D. B. DeBow has an essay
hero on "Tho Beautiful." He has long since loft
it for the usuful. Daniel K. Whitaker, another
member of the press, writes on tho Nocossity of
a Soutborn Literature ; J. M. Clatp on "The
Death of Alreht Bhett."
B. 8. Carroll has a fine picture here of tho

"Mental Structure of Hugh S. Legare;" there
are several others by the same practiced hand,
now roposing in the silent tomb.one of the
many victims of tho late war. William J. Rivers
contributed "The Siatera."

It will thus be aeen that Dr. Simms was judi-
cious in bis selections, culling flowers from everywalk in life. There are nearly a hundred pieces
iu this volume, and we know of no book that of-
fers as much of interost 'to the Oharlostonian as
this. If he be an old resident, be will be pleased
to renew his acquaintance with tho clara et nobüia
nomina of other days. If ho belongs to a later
generation, he should be glad to bave an oppor-
tunity of procuring a link that will connect him
and bis cotomporarios of this stern, practioal
present, with the light and splendor of other days.
Charleston has never at any one time counted

many professional writers among her sons or
daughters. But a high standard of culturo was
hers at all times. In the society of few cities of
her size could you And so many men of talent,
education, large reading, brilliant and instructive
conversation; and so many women possessed of
all tho charms that render the higher sooial circle
so attractive and useful to even the most intellec-
tual young man. Very many of these men and
women oould express themselves on paper with
rleganco and groat ease. Some wore in the habit
of doiüg so whon any extraordinary occasion
prompted them to tho effort. But nearly all ap-
peared to have an innato shrinking from exposing
their though Is to tho profane publio, through the
medium of typo and printer's ink. We could wish
it bad been otherwise.
We will mako one extract only from the book be-

foro na. It is from tho eloquent pan of Mr. Peti-
onu, and appears to be a part of an oration on a
Fourth of July, or some similar occasion. We
commend the old man eloquent to the attention

of all our readers. Thoro is hero food for reflec-
tion:

THE TRUE ÖLORY OF AMERICA.
AY JAMES L. rETIORD.

But military famo constituios tho least part oftho honor duo to tho soldiers of America. War,after all, is tho reign of violonco, and violonco isthe scourge of tho hum au race. And it is tho pe-culiar glory of that army which boro tho brunt ofthis sharp contest, that when the war waB over,they laid aside with tho sword tho lovo of war, andwith peaco resumed tho peaceful arts in tho retire-ment of privato life. Honored in all times bo thatpatriot Boldiery who served a bleeding country inall its privations, and bore tho delay even of thomodest recompense duo to their toils, with thefortitude or the soldier and tho modesty of thocitizen. What aro the boasted triumphs of thosowho have dyed the earth in blood, compared withtho fume of that army, which, after a successfulwar, laid down thoir arms before thoir own claimswere satisfied ? That a stable Government, withthe resourcos arising from a porioct command ofthe civil force, should raise and disband troops attheir pleasure is the common privilego of a well-governed State. But this was a revolutionary army,enlisted, not iu tho Dame of obedience, but of re-sistance to the established authority. An armywhich had made all tho sacrifices of a hard servicewithout the emoluments of tho camp.which badfelt the steel of tho enemy, without feeling thocares of a Government ovon for a supply of theirwants. They had, by thoir arms, set up tho civilpower that now disposed of thoir claims to jus-tice. Every aolfish feeling prompted them to takejustice into their own hands, and the most plausi-ble arguments were at hand to excuse tbo step.They were organized, and the weakness of theGovernment required an infusion of energy. TheState stood in neod of reformation, and theirwrongs cried aloud for justice. How easy in suchcircumstances to cover ambitious designs undertbe oloak of the publia good I To thoir everlast-ing honor, they resisted the temptation, and im-posed on themselves a forbearance without exam-ple. With arms in their bands, thoy submitted totbe civil authority, as men who had no weaponsbut persuasion. So rare an instance of duty hasdeservedly raised the character of military men,and made them, in this country, objects, not ofjealousy, but of popular regard. But such mod-eration could only be expected from men underthe most enlightened influence, and is accountedfor by tho pre-eminent character of their leader.They trusted in Washington, and set tho seal tothe gratitude of posterity, by yielding an implicitobedience to bis counsel and example. A nation
may well be proud of military fame; bnt tho char-acter of Washington haa added to the estimationof mankind, and forma part of the inheritance ofthe human race. We may boast of tho valor of
our troops, bot submission to the law, and re-spect for the libort.es ot their oountry, are thecrowning glory of tbe patriot army that foughtthe battle of Independence. Thoy laid no sacri-legious hand upon the ark of liberty, and showedthemselves formidable only to the enemies oftheir country. .jf*"Mr. Samuel Hart, in King street informs us
that he has a few copies of this book left. We re-
gret much that it is out of print, and hope that
Dr. Sikms may act on the suggestion thrown out
some time ago by our city papers, and compile a
new work of this kind, bringing it down to the
present day.

»i»

Slate Items.
A Disgraceful Act. Some unknown person or

perso.)s entered the Presbyterian Church, at thisplaco, on Sunday night, after] preaching, tore upthe carpets, broke the pulpit lamps, poured oil
over the floor and books, upset tho sofa in thepulpit, threw the Bible on the floor, tore the tapes-try from the pulpit-stand, mutilated the Sundayschool books and otherwise disgracefully robbedand mutilated the church. No clue has yet beengiven of the parties who instigated or committedthis diabolical deed. Nothing has ever occurred,so far as is known, to provoke such conduct, evenfrom the most debased and unprincipled wretchthat wears the shape of man.
Note..Sinco writing the abovo we have heardthat evidence has been gotten convicting some

negro children of part of tho mischief..FlorenceGazelle.
The Crops..Under the quickening influence ofthe warm sunshino and refreshing rains tho cropsin certain parts of our seotion have made someimprovement.more especially the cotton. Butthe rains were by no moans general, and thedrouth immediately in the steps of the wet sea-

sons has, it is said, vory materially shortened the
corn crops. This failure Boems to be almost uni-versal, and is creating some uneasiness amongour people. We hope that the yield will excicd thoir
expectations, but from this time forth great econ-
omy should bo practiced in the uso of our corn.

[Florence Gazette.
Amount of the Taxable Properly of Georgetown..The assessor appointed by tho Town Councilhave completed their work, and thoir returnsshow tho present valuation of tho real estatu ofthe town to bo $970,400, but we very much doubtif it could be bought to-day for $500,000. Thisassessment does not include the valuable LumberMills and Turpentine Distilleries now in success-ful operation outside (at present) tho corporatelimits of tho town. When tho railroad is builtand the Santee Canal constructed we may look for

a very rapid inorease of the value of our real es-tate and an increase of all tho various branchesof trade and industry not concoived of by themost sanguine. The Corporation being out ofdebt, the bonds about to bo issued by that body,to aid in building tbe railroad, will be of the veryfirst-class, should, and doubtless will, commandtbe highest price for such securities to be obtain-ed at home or iu the Northern cities.
[Georgetown Times,

Bobbery Again_Verily our citizens aro com-pelled to be continually on tbe qui vive, for asshort crops accompanied with starving freedmen
«re tbe order of the day, midnight robberies will
necessarily find thoir place in tbe picture. Wolearn that tbe store of Messrs. Congdon, HazardSt Oo. was broken open on Saturday night, and a
quantity of bacon, ko., abstracted therefrom.
On Sunday evening Mr. Boss was knocked down

on Bav-stroet, near his store, by a negro, who at-tempted to choko him, but on Mr. R. drawing hispistol the ebony rascal fled. A shot was fired atnira, but with no effeot.. Georgetown Times.
Negro Riot..W« loam that on Sunday last aserious disturbance took place among the negroesof a colored Sunday school, some six miles south-east of this village. Knives, clubs and rocks werefroely braudished during the melee, but "nobodyhurt." Wo did not hear tho origin of the fray..Anderson Intelligencer.

-.» .»

Tho War Department has ordered, at the in-stanco of the President of tbe United States, thatall persona who aro undergoing aentence by mili-tary courts, and havo boon imprisonod six months,except thoso who are onder sentence for thecrimo of murder, arson, or rape, and excoptingthose who aro under sentence at the Tortugas,be discharged from imprisonment, and tho resi-duo of their seutenoo remitted. Those who bo-long to tho military service, and thoir terms uu-oxpired, will be returned to their commands, if itis atill in servier, aod thoir reloaso is conditionedupon their giving their bond and being of goodbohavlour.

Tho Democrats of the eix Congressional Dis-tricts of New York have elected their delegates tothe Philadelphia Convention. In tho Fifth Dis-trict Judge Mouorief, and in tho Sixth Washing-ton Hunt and Dr. Havre, ihe Port Physician, are
among the elect. The Eighth sonda JamesBrooks and tho Ninth Fernando Wood.

OBITUARY.
DIED. In this city, on Saturday evening, tbo 14th in-stant, WILLIAM HILTON, only son of Joun F. andRosamond I. Walker, aged G years, 3 months and 14days.
"Suffer little children to come unto me, and forbidthem not, for of such is tbo Kingdom of Uoaven. " *

DIED, in Beaufort, on the 4th itifltant. Minn SABAHGIBBES BARN WELL, in tho 78th year of her ago. *J
Am Sarge meines kleinen Freundet

JENS PETERSEN.

Sie fangen, aá u»ic «5d)nee fc weift !
Tie «Çirtitfcc, c- fo trtlt wie <5i# !
rfttiit lcljtettm.it litf: mtd> fie picflctt,<il>' íiMirmcr fie im &r<\bc freffot.
£cr «= vicflci in rem man fonft laS,2l»a«< jeter ^cit teilt «Çicr». befaß ;Dafl btditc "Hua", '4 iff feft ucrfdjioifen,Xcm fenfi ¡t geller &lan\ cntfloffcit.
Ta licafl bu in bem Heinett £mu¿,Olcfcömiiift mit mandjent SJlumcnjlraufj.
'.'Im!) bieg Kein 4)liimd)cn will ico flctfenUm Mc& im <2cbiafc jtt teteden.
Cet»' n>el)i, nttin ticiner guter ftrcunb !Tcx .öcir vat bid) mit firt; bereiut.Stillt (SItern cu'rc tiefen Klagen l
.Ter fierr bat ihn nad; fiait« getragen."

3. 0. «p.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
09- ORPHAN HOUSE CHAPEL..THE REV.

P. A. MOOD will perform Divine Service In this OhapolTo-Morrow Afternoon, 33d inst., at6 o'clock.
July 91_1
« CITADEL SQUARE CHURCH_

Religions Services at this Oburch, on Sunday Morning,at 10,'í o'clock, by the Rev. WM. ROYALL. At night at
8 o'clock, by tho Bov. E. J. MEYNABDIB.

July 31_I
«- BAPTI8T CONVENTION OF THE STATE

OP SOUTH OAROLINA TO MEET AT GREENVILLE
S. C, FRIDAY, JULY 37, 1866..The President of the
South Carolina Railroad Company has granted permis-sion to pass delegates to the above Convention (shouldthero be thirty or more travelling on the above road) for
onefare._1_July31
AWTO THE CITIZENS OF THE ELECTION

DISTRICT OF BERKLEY..You are respectfully re-
quested to meet at St. Stepben'a Depot, Northeastern
Railroad, oa Thursday next, 38th instant, to appointDelegates to the State Convention, to be held in Colum-
bia, August 1st, for the selection of Delegatea to the
National Union Convention in Philadelphia.
July 31_w. PINENEY SHINGLER, Senator.
j»-SPECIAL NOTICE..W. S. C. CLUB

HOUSE GIN..Pure, solt, and unequalled. We
place this celebrated brand of Gin before the pub-
lic a« a pure, unadulterated, article, that only re-
quires to be known to bo appreciated. Medical mon of
the highest standing acknowledge that It has great
medical properties, and to those who use It medicinally
it is particularly recommended. WM. S. CORWIN <fc
CO., No. 900 Broadway, N. Y., Sole Importers. For
salo at E. E. BEDFORD'S, No. 359 Elng-stxeet, Charles-

ton._July 31
JEW NOTICE..ALL DEMANDS AGAINST

the sloop ZULEIKA and owners must be tendered to the
subscribers before the 25th inat, or they will be de-
barred payment W. O. BEE A 00.,July 20_ _8
«-NOTICE..THE CONSIGNEES OF 50 BAGS

Rloe and BO boxes Mustard, received per steamer from
Now York, are hereby noticed that if not called for be-
fore the 26th inat., they will be sold to pa; freight and
expenses. RAYENEL k CO.
July 19_3
«- DISINFECTANTS QRATI8 I.THE CITI-

ZENS of Charleston can bB supplied with CHLORIDE
OF LIME and COPPERAS, without oost, by applying at
the Roper Hospital, or to the City Registrar, Dr. GEO.
8. PELSER, No. 117 COMING STREET.
July 14 lmo«
sT BOINEST & BURKE RECEIVE THB

latest New York DAILIES every alterno >'i. Frico lo
. » »t- -»i.-irii Anft'i

«-ARTIFICIAL EYES..ARTIFICIAL HU-
MAN EYES made to order and inserted by Drs. 7.
BAUOH and P. GOUGELMANN (formerly employed by
RoiBsotTNEAu, of Paris), No. 699 Broadway. New York.

April 14 lyr
OS- NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT

ninety days after date I shall apply to tho City Council
of Charleston to renow the following named Certificates
of STOCK, nblch has been lost, vrz : Certificate of 01ty
ot Charleston 6 per cent. Stock of the issue of 1867,
Period 34, No. 601, dated April 22, 18S8, for $14.010 to
RICHARD H. LOWNDE8.

RICHARD H. LOWNDES.
Charles ton, May 21st, I860.

May 21 m21, jlO. 31, jy 10, 31
A3- NOTIOE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT NINE-

TY DAYS after date I aball apply to the proper author!
ties to renew tbo following named CERTIFICATES OF
8T00K, whloh have been lost, viz:
Certificate No. 8485, dated 11th February. 1880, for

SO Shares Southwestern Railroad and Bank, to Richard
H. Lowndes.

Certificate No. 540, dated 31at March, 1860, for SO
Sharos South Carolina Railroad, to Richard H, Lowndes.
Certificate No. 41, dated 13th February, 1800, for 5

Shares North Eastern Railroad, to Richard H. Lowndes.
May 31 Je31Jy21 RICHARD H. LOWNDES.
MO- A MODERN MIRACLE 1.FROM OLDAND

young, from rich and poor, from high-born and lowly,
comes the universal voice of praise for
HALL'S VEGETABLE SICILIAN HAIR RBNBWEB.
It 1b a perfect and miraculous artlole. Cures baldness.

Makes hair grow. A better dressing than any "oil" or
"pomatum." Softens brash, dry and wiry hair into
Beautiful Silken Tresses. But, abovo all, the great
wonder is the rapidity with whioh it restores GRAY,
HAIR TO ITS ORIGINAL COLOR.
Use It a fow times, and

PRESTO. CHANGE!
the whitest and worst looking hair rosnmes its youthfn
beauty. It does not dye the hair, but strikes at the root,
and fills it with new life and coloring matter.
It will not take a long, disagreeable trial to prove the

truth of this matter. The first application wul do good;
you will soe tho NATURAL COLOR returning every
day, and,

BKr0BE Y0U KNOW IT,
the old, gray, discolored appearance of the hair will be
gone, giving place to lustrous, shining, and beautiful
locks.
Aak for Hall's 81cillan Hair Renewer; no other article

la at all like it in effect. You will flud It
CHEAP TO BOY, PLEASANT TO TBY,

and SURE TO DO YOU GOOD.
There are many imitations. Be sure you proeure the

nanuino, mauutaoturod only by
it. P. HALL A 00., Nashua, N. H.For sale Dy all druggists. Wholesale oy

K.1NO dt CAS3IDEY,Manlyr» Charleston.


